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Abstract: Alpine wetlands in the Tibetan Plateau (TP) play a crucial role in the regional hydrological
cycle due to their strong influence on surface ecohydrological processes; therefore, understanding
how TP w etlands respond to climate change is essential for projecting their future condition and
potential vulnerability. We investigated the hydrological responses of a large TP wetland complex to
recent climate change, by combining multiple satellite observations and in-situ hydro-meteorological
records. We found different responses of runoff production to regional warming trends among three
basins with similar climate, topography and vegetation cover but different wetland proportions. The
basin w ith larger w etland proportion (40.1%) had a lower m ean runoff coefficient (0.173 ± 0.006),
and also showed increasingly lower runoff level (—3.9% year^^, p = 0.002) than the two adjacent
basins. The satellite-based observations showed an increasing trend of annual non-frozen period,
especially in the w etland-dom inated region (2.64 day- year^^, p < 0.10), and a strong extension of
vegetation growing-season (0.26-0.41 day- year^^, p < 0.10). Relatively strong increasing trends in
evapotranspiration (ET) (-1.00 mm- year^^, p < 0.01) and the vertical tem perature gradient above
ground surface (0.043 °C- year^^, p < 0.05) in w etland-dom inant areas were docum ented from
satellite-based ET observations and w eather station records. These results indicate recent surface
drying and runoff reduction of alpine wetlands, and their potential vulnerability to degradation with
continued climate warming.
Keywords: alpine wetlands; Tibetan Plateau; climate warming; hydrological response; Zoige

1. Introduction
H igh-altitude w etlands provide im portant hydrological and ecological functions to their
populated regions and adjacent lowlands, as they regulate hydrological processes, mitigate flooding,
minimize storm damage, supply w ater and provide critical ecological habitats [1]. These w etland
functions are highly dependent on environmental and climatic factors that control either water recharge
or discharge of wetland regions. Global highlands often experience stronger climate changes compared
w ith adjacent regions [2,3]; therefore high-altitude wetlands m ay be more vulnerable to tem perature
and precipitation variations [4]. As w etlands develop and encompass aquatic environm ents w ith
water present on or near land surface [1], the vulnerability of wetlands to climate change (mainly air
temperature and precipitation) is dependent on how water recharge and discharge, and how associated
w etland w ater balance responds to these changes [5]. Therefore, a better understanding of how the
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hydrological functioning of high-altitude wetlands has responded to recent climate trends (particularly
warming), is essential to project their resilience or vulnerability to future climate change [6-10].
The Tibetan Plateau (TP) is the source of the Mekong, Yangtze, Yellow, Indus, Brahmaputra and
other major Asian rivers, where more than 110,000 km^ of alpine wetlands have developed [11] and
played a crucial role in regional hydrological regulation and w ater supply for m uch of the w orld's
hum an population [6,12], In-situ ground meteorological observations indicated distinct w arm ing
(>2.0 °C) over the whole Tibetan Plateau during the last half century, while precipitation did not
change m uch over the same period [3,13,14]. In response to the warm ing, the length of annual
non-frozen period {i.e., the duration of days w hen the ground surface is not frozen) increased in
m ost TP areas, indicated by both passive microwave remote sensing m easurem ents [15] and model
simulations [16]. These changes have likely promoted a longer potential growing-season and greater
annual evapotranspiration rates [17] that m ay intensify surface w ater loss and soil drying. On the
other hand, warm ing-induced deglaciation and perm afrost thaw ing m ay contribute to the recent
w etland expansion in the TP [8,18], and the discharge increases in some TP rivers during the last
40 years [7,10]. The understanding of how the above factors, w ith potentially contrasting effects on
w etland developm ent, interact and control hydrological sensitivity of the TP w etlands to climate
w arm ing is less studied [17,19,20], partly due to sparse in-situ observations in these remote alpine
areas [12,17,21].
The Zoige W etland, one of the largest alpine w etlands in the Tibetan Plateau, has experienced
degradation in hydrology, soil and ecological conditions, likely due to the impact of hum an activities
and climate change since the 1970s [17,22]. This wetland accounts for -30% of winter runoff production
of the upper Yellow River (uYR) [23], and is the largest peat reserve in China (containing -0.50 Pg C in
the upper 0-3 m soil layer) [22,24]. However, during the last 50 years, the surface water depth of the
Zoige Wetland has greatly declined with wetland shrinkage [6,17,25], and typical wetland species have
been replaced by m esophytes in some severely degraded areas [19,26]. Previous studies attributed
the w etland degradation m ainly to ditching and associated drainage impacts from the 1970s [17],
as well as over-grazing [6,27], w hich m ay underestim ate the hydrological sensitivity of these alpine
wetlands to recent climate warming. Investigating how the Zoige Wetland responds to warm ing will
improve regional projections of hydrological and ecological responses of the TP w etlands to future
climate change.
The m ain objective of this study is therefore to investigate hydrological response of the
Zoige W etland to climate w arm ing by exploiting m ultiple satellite observations as well as in-situ
hydro-meteorological records extending from 1985 to 2007. The Zoige Wetland provides a regional
case study of the larger Tibetan Plateau w etland system. Two Zoige basins w ith different w etland
proportions were analyzed in parallel to investigate the hydrological responses of alpine wetlands to
recent climate warm ing. The two basins were also com pared against the upper Yellow River basin,
which has similar climate conditions but negligible wetland coverage, to understand the difference in
the hydrological responses of alpine wetlands and non-wetlands in the TP to regional climate trends.
2. Data and Methodology
2.1. Study Area

The Zoige w etland complex lies in the eastern Tibetan Plateau, and consists of m any w etland
patches within the Zoige Basin (102-103°E, 33-34°N, -20,000 km^) [28] (Figure 1). The Zoige wetland
complex has a characteristic alpine w et and cold climate [22], w ith annual m ean air tem perature
(AMT) of 1.62 °C and annual total precipitation (ATP) of 640 mm. The upper Yellow River (uYR)
runs through this basin from Qiujima to M aqu. Two major rivers run through the Zoige Basin, i.e.,
the W hite River (WR) and the Black River (BR), and flow northw ard to the Yellow River. The uYR
basin has a similar climate as the Zoige region w ith AMT of 0.32 °C and ATP of 550 mm. The areas
of the BR and WR basins are -8061 km^ and -5358 km^, respectively, and the area of the uYR basin
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above M aqu is ~70,251 km^ (with the WR and BR basins excluded). The three basins have a m ean
elevation of 4200 ± 394 m (mean ± SD), 3550 ± 148 m and 3700 ± 187 m (a.s.l.) for uYR, BR and
WR, respectively. However, these basins are not significantly different in topographical variations,
w ith m ean slopes of 10.4° ± 8.3° (uYR), 8.9° ± 7.1° (BR) and 11.6° ± 8.4° (WR), respectively. General
physical characteristics of the three basins are summ arized in Table 1.
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Figure 1. The location and terrain of the upper Yellow River (a,b) and Zoige W etland complex (c).
The six w eather stations (Maduo, Dari, Jiuzhi, Hongyuan, Zoige and Maqu) and three hydrological
gauges (Maqu on the uYR, Tangke on the WR, and Dashui on the BR) used in the study are shown in
Figure lb,c, respectively.
Table 1. General characteristics of the three Tibetan Plateau basins in this study, including the upper
Yellow River (uYR), White River (WR) and Black River (BR) basins. Annual mean air temperature and
annual total precipitation are abbreviated as AMT and ATP, respectively.

iknP)

Elevation Mean
± SD (m)

Slope Mean
± SD (°)

AMT
(°C)

ATP
(mm)

Gauge

Location

uYR^

70,251

4200 ± 394

10.4 ± 8.3

0.32

550

Maqu

33.97°N
102.08°E

1.8%

WR

5358

3700 ± 187

11.6 ± 8.4

Tangke

33.42°N
102.46°E

17.1%

BR

8061

3550 ± 148

8.9 ± 7.1

Dashui

33.98°N
102.27°E

40.1%

Basin

Area

1.62

640

Wetland
Proportion

* w ith the WR and BR basins excluded.

There is a large difference in wetland coverage among the two Zoige basins and uYR basin. Over
75% of the Zoige w etland complex is distributed w ithin the WR (16.6%) and BR (59.9%) basins, and
w etlands account for 17.1% and 40.1% of total area of the two basins, respectively, while the wetland
proportion is negligible in the uYR basin (~1.8%, w ith the WR and BR basins excluded). The Zoige
Wetland vegetation is dom inated by helophyte species {Carex mulliensis, Carex meyeriana and Carex
lasiocarpa) as well as some hydrophyte species {Potamogeton sp. and Utricularia intermedia) [22,29].
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The upper peat soil layer in the Zoige Wetland ranges from 1 to 10 m depth depending on local
geomorphology [22,24]. Except for the difference in w etland areas, the three river basins are mainly
covered by alpine meadow dominated by Kohresia tihetica (Figure 2; [30]).
2.2. In-Situ Data
In-situ hydro-meteorological observations were used to examine annual and seasonal variations
in surface climate and hydrology during the 1985-2007 study period. Due to similar climate,
topographical and vegetation conditions, except for w etland coverage differences betw een the uYR
and Zoige basins, hydrological responses in the WR and BR basins were analyzed against the uYR
region to provide a better understanding of potential warming-induced changes in surface hydrology.
Three hydrological gauges were used in this study (Figure Ic), including Dashui, Tangke and Maqu at
the outlets of the BR, WR and uYR basins, respectively. The discharge observations were continuously
available at a daily time step during the overlapping period of 1985-2007, as provided by the Yellow
River Conservancy Commission. We excluded the runoff contributioin of the Zoige wetland complex
from the discharge observation of the uYR by deducting the WR and BR discharges from Maqu gauge
records. Variations in air tem perature and precipitation over the Zoige region were evaluated using
daily meteorological records from Hongyuan (3492 m a.s.l.) and Zoige (3440 m a.s.l.) weather stations,
while meteorological records from M aduo (4272 m a.s.l.), Dari (3968 m a.s.l.), Jiuzhi (3629 m a.s.l.)
and M aqu (3471 m a.s.l.) w eather stations were used to indicate climate variation over the uYR
basin (Figure lb). Details about the w eather stations are sum m arized in Table 2. As surface ground
tem perature is closely associated with changes in surface moisture and thermal conditions, we used
the vertical tem perature gradient at the ground surface (~0 cm depth) m easured at the w eather
stations to evaluate potential differences in warming-induced surface changes between wetlands and
non-wetlands. The ground surface temperature is measured using an earth thermometer with each half
of its bulb located in air and below the soil surface in an area with bare, loose soil [31]. Pan evaporation
m easurem ents at the w eather stations (1982-2001) were used to characterize changes in open w ater
evaporation associated w ith variations in surface climate conditions, and as an in-situ m easurem ent
reference on evaporative w ater losses in conjunction w ith the satellite-based FT estimates.

35° N
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33° N
Cropland

□

96° E

Lake

I Gobi

Forest

□

Glacier

I Saline-alkali

Grassland

□
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I Wetland
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IBarren land
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□
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Other
□

100° E
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Figure 2. The land cover m ap of the uYR basin in 1985 derived from a satellite-based Fand-use and
Fand cover Dataset of China [32]. The red polygons indicate areas w ith land use and cover changes
larger than 1 km^ occurring during the period of 1985-2005.
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Table 2. Characteristics of the in-situ w eather stations used for climate trend detection in the three TP
basins. AMT denotes annual mean air temperature, while ATP denotes annual total precipitation.
Site

Lon

Lat

Elevation (m)

Basin

AMT (°C)

ATP (mm)

Maduo
Dari
Jiuzhi
Maqu
Zoige
Hongyuan

98.22°N
99.65°N
101.48°N
102.08°N
102.97°N
102.55°N

34.92°E
33.75°E
33.43°E
34.00°E
33.58°E
32.80°E

4272
3968
3629
3471
3440
3492

uYR
uYR
uYR
uYR
BR
WR

-3.28
-0.52
1.10
1.87
1.47
1.78

329.8
546.6
721.2
586.0
625.9
722.0

2.3. Remote Sensing Measurements
Land use and cover change (LUCC) exerts a large im pact on the surface hydrology due to its
influence on surface albedo and net solar radiation, evapotranspiration (ET) and soil moisture [7]. We
used the satellite-based Land-use and Land-cover Dataset of China (LUCC-China; [32]) to examine
recent land use and cover changes in the study area. This dataset was produced by interpreting
visual-infrared satellite images mainly acquired by the Landsat Thematic Mapper, available at a 1-km
resolution for years 1985,1995, 2000, 2005 and 2010 [32]. This dataset identified six major land cover
classes in China {i.e., cropland, w oodland, grassland, w ater body, built-up land and unused land)
and 25 subclasses; the accuracy of the six major land cover classes was reported to be above 94.3%,
while the overall accuracy of the 25 subclasses was above 91.2% [32]. In the study, hydrological gauge
records covered the period from 1985 to 2007, so we selected the land cover maps for 1985 and 2005 to
quantify land use and cover changes over the study area during the 1985-2007 study period (Figure 2).
The landscape freeze/thaw (F/T) status derived from satellite microwave observations has
been shown to be closely linked w ith surface energy budget, hydrological activity and vegetation
growing-season dynamics due to strong control of surface F /T status on vegetation grow th and
hydrological cycles [17,33]. In this study, a global F /T Earth System Data Record (FT-FSDR; [34])
derived from satellite passive microwave remote sensing observations was used to assess variations in
land surface F /T status and its association with surface hydrology over the study area. The FT-FSDR
dataset is produced by identifying surface F /T status derived from a temporal change classification of
37 GHz daily brightness tem perature (Tb) in relation to reference frozen and unfrozen Tb conditions.
The F /T status of land surface is derived from calibrated overlapping Tb records from the Scanning
Multichannel Microwave Radiometer and Special Sensor Microwave Imager [35]. This F/T dataset has
a 25-km spatial resolution and daily tem poral fidelity that was used to determ ine the prim ary thaw
day in the spring, prim ary frozen day in the fall and the annual non-frozen period for each year of
the 1985-2007 study period. The primary thaw day was determined as the first day when 12 out of 15
consecutive days from January through June were classified as non-frozen, while the prim ary frozen
day was determ ined as the first day w hen 12 out of 15 consecutive days from September through
December were classified as frozen [34]. The non-frozen period was defined as the num ber of days
between the prim ary thaw and prim ary frozen dates for each calendar year.
Vegetation exerts strong controls on surface hydrology m ainly through regulating surface
evapotranspiration (FT) and vegetation phenology, including growing-season tim ing and duration,
which has im portant controls on vegetation activities and surface energy/w ater fluxes [2,36]. In this
study, we used the satellite observed norm alized difference vegetation index (NDVl) from the third
generation Global Inventory Modeling and M apping Studies (GlMMS3g) dataset to detect variations
in vegetation phenology during the study period. The GlMMS3g NDVl record has an 8-km spatial
resolution and a 15-day temporal interval, and was assembled from different NOAA Advanced Very
High Resolution Radiometer (AVHRR) records accounting for various deleterious effects including
calibration loss, orbital drift and volcanic eruptions [37]. The dynam ic threshold m ethod, which
defined the threshold of vegetation growing-season onset and offset as 25% of the seasonal NDVl
am plitude based on the m ulti-year average [2,38], was used to derive growing season onset, offset
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and duration [2,14,38]. Prior to the phenology analysis, the NDVl time series were filtered using the
double logistic method from the Timesat Tool to remove outliers and fill data gaps [38].
We also adopted a global evapotranspiration (ET) dataset upscaled from global FLUXNET
tower observations to examine the spatial and tem poral variations in surface w ater loss through
ET over the Zoige and uYR basins [39,40]. This global half-degree dataset of w ater and energy
fluxes (1982-2011) was produced by spatially upscaling FLUXNET observations with machine learning
techniques and model tree ensembles combining observations of ancillary climate datasets, tower-based
eddy-covariance m easurem ents and satellite-based vegetation observations [39]. The m ean annual
ET (247.2 ± 55.0 mm) at a Tibetan Plateau site (92.90°E, 34.75°N, -4600 m a.s.l.) in 2007 and
2008 estim ated by this dataset generally agreed w ith the in-situ lysimeter-hased ET observations
(288.4 ± 36.1 mm), indicating favorable accuracy of the global ET dataset for the eastern alpine Tibetan
Plateau [41]. Therefore, this dataset was used to compare the difference in surface ET variations among
the basins in the study area.
2.4. Data Analysis

Linear regression analysis was used to detect regional trends in climate and hydrological variables,
including satellite-based records at both annual and seasonal scales during the study period; the
significance level of each regression slope was examined using the F-test metric. Seasonal differences
in hydrological variations were examined by aggregating basin stream gauge discharges during the
w arm season (from May to September) and cold season (from October to April). For consistency in
inter-hasin comparisons, stream discharges were norm alized by the m ulti-year average discharge
w ithin each basin. To examine relations betw een climate variables and basin discharges, daily air
tem perature and precipitation were also tem porally aggregated at annual and seasonal {i.e., w arm
and cold seasons) scales from 1985 to 2007. Though both annual air tem perature and precipitation
decrease w ith elevation increase at respective gradients of —0.58 °C (p < 0.01) and —38 mm (p < 0.05)
per 100 m within the study area, our initial analyses did not indicate a significant correlation between
climatic trends and station elevations. This was partially supported by satellite-observed land surface
tem peratures over the TP within the 3400-4200 m elevation range [42] and the analysis of altitudinal
influences on precipitation in the TP [43]. Therefore, w e did not adjust for elevation effects on the
trends of either air tem perature or precipitation records reported here. We also analyzed trends in
the satellite-based annual non-frozen period, NDVl defined growing-season length and ET records to
detect variations in surface conditions and associated climate impacts across the study area (including
uYR, WR and BR basins), which provide spatially continuous regional observations across the domain
in context w ith detailed m easurem ents of river discharge and surface meteorology from the in-situ
station network.
3. Results
3.1. Changes in Surface Climate and Land Cover Conditions

The in-situ w eather station observations indicated that both the Zoige and uYR regions
experienced significant w arm ing trends during the 1985-2007 study period as shown in Table 3
(Zoige: 0.058 °C year^^; uYR: 0.065 °C year^^, both p < 0.05), while no significant trends were
detected in either annual (p > 0.55) or seasonal (p > 0.10) precipitation in these regions (Table 3).
The Zoige and uYR regions showed similar inter-annual variations in air tem perature (Ta: R = 0.98,
p < 0.001) and precipitation (P: R = 0.91, p < 0.001). The Zoige wetland complex also showed 1.47 °C
and 2.31 °C w arm er m ean Ta during respective w arm and cold seasons as a consequence of being
approxim ately 600 m lower in elevation than the uYR (Table 3). More annual precipitation fell in
the Zoige region (644.6 ± 62.4 mm) due to atm ospheric w ater vapor conveyed to this region more
easily [13], in contrast with annual precipitation of 545.9 ± 58.6 mm in the uYR basin (Table 3). In both
regions, about 80% of annual precipitation fell during the warm season.
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Table 3. Climate trends of the Zoige Basin and the uYR basin from 1985 to 2007 represented by weather
station observations (Ta, air tem perature, °C; Ta trend: °C- year^^; precipitation trend: mm- year^^).
Climatic
Variable

Period

Air
temperature

Precipitation

Zoige

uYR

Mean ± SD

Trend

Mean ± SD

Trend

Annual
Warm-season
Cold-season

1.71 ±0.56
8.82 ± 0.53
-3.42 ± 0.69

0.058
0.051 «
0.052 «

-0.21 ± 0.64
7.45 ± 0.52
-5.73 ± 0.84

0.065
0.054
0.061

Annual
Warm-season
Cold-season

644.6 ± 62.4
512.1 ± 57.3
132.6 ± 34.6

-0.151
-1.169
1.018

545.9 ± 58.6
447.2 ± 53.1
98.7 ± 22.9

1.170
1.110
0.061

Note:
denotes the significance level p < 0.01, * denotes the significance level p < 0.05 and SD denotes the
tem poral standard deviation.

O ur analysis showed negligible changes in the land cover of the study area from 1985 to 2005.
As indicated by the LUCC-China dataset in 1985, grasslands and w etlands accounted for more than
85% of the three basins (Figure 2 and Table 4). Grassland was the dom inant land cover type in the
study region, while the areal proportions of w etland coverage were quite different am ong the three
basins, i.e., 40.1% in the BR, 17.1% in the WR and only 1.8% in the uYR (with the WR and BR basins
excluded), as summarized in Table 4. During the 1985-2005 study period, less than 0.14% (-110 km^)
of the whole study area experienced land use and cover change (mainly converting from grasslands to
other land cover categories as shown in Table 5). As indicated by Figure 2 and Table 5, m ost of the
land use and cover change occurred in the upstream areas of the uYR, w ith only 3 km^ and 2 km^ of
land cover conversion occurring in the BR and WR basins, respectively. The net changes in the forest
and lake cover (about 6 km^ and 15 km^, respectively) were less than 1% of the corresponding areas of
these land cover types in the uYR hasin. Therefore, the hydrological influence of land use and cover
changes was assumed negligible in the study, particularly in the Zoige wetland.
Table 4. Reference land cover characteristics in the uYR, BR and WR basins in 1985 derived from the
satellite-based Land-use and Land cover Dataset of China [32].
Land Cover

uYR

BR

WR

Land Cover

uYR

BR

WR

Grassland
Rock
Forest
Lake
Wetland
Other
Barren land

84.76%
4.85%
2.36%
2.17%
1.80%
1.66%
1.27%

58.79%
0.04%
0.64%
0.16%
40.10%
0.00%
0.00%

80.40%
0.00%
2.35%
0.02%
17.10%
0.00%
0.00%

Gobi desert
Beach
Ditch
Snow
Saline-alkali
Cropland
Urban

0.80%
0.26%
0.07%
0.01%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

0.11%
0.10%
0.04%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.02%

0.00%
0.02%
0.09%
0.00%
0.00%
0.02%
0.00%

Table 5. The area statistics of land use and cover change in the study area from 1985 to 2005 indicated
by the satellite-based Land Use and Land Cover Dataset of China (km^). Most of the land use and
cover changes occurred in upstream areas of the uYR basin, with only 3 km^ and 2 km^ of land cover
conversion occurring in the BR and WR basins, respectively.
Land Cover

Conversion Area (km^)

From

To

uYR

BR

WR

Grassland

Forest
Ditch
Lake
Beach
Urban

4
1
3
8
2

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

Land Cover
From
Lake
Gobi desert

Conversion Area (km^)
To

uYR

BR

WR

Grassland
Beach
Gobi
Grassland
Gobi

11
4
2
1
2

1
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
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Table 5. Cont.
Land Cover
From

Conversion Area (km^)

To
Gobi
Salme-AlkaK
Barren
Rock
Other
Sum

Land Cover

uYR

BR

WR

From

30
1

1
0

1
0

4

0

0

Forest
Beach
D
Barren ,landj

1
1

0
0

0
0

Rock
Other

55

1

1

Conversion Area (km^)
To

uYR

BR

WR

8
3

1
0

1
0

4

0

0

5
10

0
0

0
0

50

2

1

Grassland

Sum

3.2. Changes in Hydrological Responses

The BR basin with the largest wetland proportion (40.1%) showed extremely low runoff production
com pared w ith the WR and uYR basins during the 1985-2007 record. Despite having a larger basin
area, tbe BR basin bad relatively lower discharge in botb tbe warm-season (43.8 ± 18.3 m^- s^^) and
cold-season (12.1 ± 3.3 m^- s^^) com pared w itb tbe WR basin, wbicb bad larger respective seasonal
discharges of 92.2 ± 25.4 m^- s^^ and 22.9 ± 6.2 m^- s^^ (Table 6). This was likely due to larger water
retention capacity [44] and higher evapotranspiration rates in areas with larger wetland proportion, as
indicated by the satellite-based ET estimates (BR: 458 ± 97 mm- year^^; WR: 438 mm ± 48 year^^).
Therefore, tbe annual runoff coefficient (discharge/precipitation) of tbe BR basin (0.173 ± 0.006) was
m uch smaller than that of the WR basin (0.475 ± 0.008), w ith the interm ediate runoff production
efficiency for the uYR region (0.271 ± 0.003).
Table 6. River discharge trends from the Zoige basins and uYR from 1985 to 2007 at annual and
seasonal scales (warm season, from May to September; cold season, from October to April). The slopes
of original and normalized (Norm.) discharges are in m^ s^E year^^ and year^^, respectively.
Discharge

WR

BR

uYR

Annual

Original, m^- s^E year^^
Norm., year^^

-0.74
-1.3%

-0.97
-3.5% «

-2.07
-0.6%

Warm season

Original, m^- s^E year^^
Norm., year^^

-1.86
-2.0%

_72
-3.9% «

-3.47
-0.7%

Cold season

Original, m^ s^E year^^
Norm., year^^

0.40
1.7%

-0.21
-1.7%

-0.65
-0.5%

Note:

denotes the signiticance level p < 0.01, * denotes the significance level p < 0.05.

The hydrological trends in the BR basin were also different from the adjacent WR and uYR basins
during the study period (Figure 3). The annual discharge measurements showed a significant decline
(—0.97 m^ s^^- year^^, p < 0.01) in the BR basin, while no significant (p > 0.10) trends were observed in
tbe WR and uYR basins (Table 6). W arm-season discharge of tbe WR and BR basins showed similar
decreasing trends in absolute m agnitude (^— 1.80 m^- s^^ year^^, p < 0.05; Table 6), partially due
to a strong w arm ing trend (-0.051 °C- year^^, p < 0.01) and a non-significant decreasing trend in
precipitation (—1.169 mm- year^^, p = 0.81). However, in terms of normalized warm-season discharges,
the decrease rate of the BR basin (—3.9% year^^, p < 0.01) was nearly twice the rate of the WR
(—2.0% year^^, p = 0.02). In contrast, during the cold-season, the discharge m easurem ents showed
opposite trends in the two basins (WR: 0.40 m^ s^^- year^^, 1.7%, p < 0.05; BR: —0.21 m^ s^^- year^^,
—1.7%, p < 0.05) (Table 6) despite a slightly increasing precipitation trend (1.018 mm- year^^, p > 0.10).
The slight increase in cold-season runoff from the WR basin was likely caused by winter precipitation
increase in its m ountainous upper reach (over 4000 m a.s.l.). Therefore, the WR basin showed a
m uch weaker decreasing trend in annual discharge (—1.3% year^^, p = 0.10) than the BR basin
(—3.5% year^^, p < 0.01). As for the uYR basin, no significant trends {p > 0.35; Table 6) were observed in
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either annual or seasonal discharge during the study period despite similar warming trends, likely due
to a non-significant increasing trend in precipitation, particularly during the warm-season (Table 3).
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0 .0 -
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Figure 3. The norm alized annual (a); w arm season (from May to September) (b); and cold season
(from October to April) (c) discharges of the WR, BR and uYR basins from 1985 to 2007. The dot
dash lines indicate the regression lines of the discharge series. The num bers at panel bottom are the
linear-regression slopes for the norm alized discharges, w hile ** and * denote the significance levels
p < 0.01 and p < 0.05, respectively.

3.3. Changes in Non-Frozen Period and Growing-Season Length
The FT-ESDR results showed different trends in surface F /T status am ong the three basins
(Figure 4). Spatial variations in the prim ary thaw (frozen) day were congruent w ith the regional
topography, w ith a general delay (advance) in the prim ary thaw (frozen) day at higher elevations
in the study area (Figure 4a,c). The resulting annual non-frozen period also became shorter with
increasing elevation (Figure 4e). However, regional variations in F /T trends were less related to the
elevation gradient than regional climate changes (Figure 4b,d,f). The prim ary thaw day advanced
significantly at a rate of —0.85 day- year“ ^ {p < 0.01) in the BR basin due to continuous spring warming
(0.052 °C -year“ ^, p < 0.01), but advanced w ith a relatively weaker trend in the WR basin
(—0.60 day- year“ ^, p = 0.13), while the uYR region showed no significant thaw trend (—0.41 day- year“ ^,
p = 0.35). On the other hand, all three basins showed consistent trends toward delayed seasonal freezing,
but with relatively larger rates in the Zoige basins (BR: 0.95 day- year“ \ p < 0.05; WR: 1.10 day- year“ \
p < 0.10; uYR, 0.57 day- year“ \ p < 0.10) coinciding with a strong fall warming trend (0.065 °C- year“ \
p < 0.01). Therefore, the two Zoige basins showed m uch stronger increasing trends in the annual
non-frozen period (BR: 2.64 day- year“ \ p < 0.10; WR: 2.43 day- year“ \ p < 0.10) than the uYR basin
(0.90 day- year“ \ p = 0.18).
Similar to the response of surface F /T status to spring and fall warm ing, vegetation phenology
derived from the GIMMS3g NDVl record also showed an advancing trend in spring canopy green-up
and a delaying trend in fall canopy senescence over the 1985-2007 study period (Figure 5). In contrast
to the prim ary thaw day trend, the advancing trend in spring onset was relatively weaker in the two
w etland-dom inated basins {-— 0.15 day- year“ \ p > 0.21) than in the uYR region (—0.26 day- year“ \
p = 0.05), while the delaying trend in fall canopy senescence w as similar in all three basins
(0.12-0.16 day-year“ ^, p < 0.19) and consistent w ith the strong delaying trend in surface freezing
in the fall (Figure 4d). The study area therefore experienced an increasingly longer growing-season
(0.26-0.41 day- year“ \ p < 0.10) over the study period, especially in the uYR region (0.41 day- year“ \
p < 0.001), but w ith no significant increase in growing-season NDVl (p > 0.80; Figure 6c).
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Figure 4. The means and trends (day-year“ ^) of three freeze-thaw metrics based on the satellite
FT-ESDR dataset [35] during the period from 1985 to 2007: (a,b) m eans (the day of year, DOY) and
trend (day - year“ ^) of primary thaw day in the spring {i.e., the timing when the surface begins to thaw);
(c,d) means (DOY) and trend (day - year“ ^) of prim ary frozen day in the fall {i.e., the timing w hen the
surface begins to freeze); and (e,f) m ean (days) and trend (day - year“ ^) of annual non-frozen period
{i.e., the num ber of days between prim ary thaw and frozen dates).
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Figure 5. The trends in three phenological metrics derived from the GIMMSSg NDVl dataset during
the period from 1985 to 2007 in the TP study areas, including, (a) start of growing-season (SOS, in
day of year, DOY); (b) end of growing-season (EOS, in DOY) and (c) annual growing-season length
(in days).
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Figure 6. The annual ET (a,b) and growing-season N orm alized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVl)
(c) in the BR, WR and uYR basins, (a) MPl ET was derived from a global ET dataset upscaled from
ELUXNET tow er observations [39], while tbe reference ET (b) w as obtained from pan evaporation
m easurem ents w ithin tbe study domain. Tbe NDVl record w as derived from tbe GIMMSSg dataset.
Tbe trends were calculated for different periods {i.e., 1985-2007 in panels (a) and (c), and 1980-2001 in
panel (b)) due to data availability constraints.

3.4. Changes in Surface Evapotranspiration and Thermal Conditions

Botb tbe upscaled ET dataset [39] and in-situ pan evaporation m easurem ents indicated more
water loss from tbe wetland-dominant regions relative to adjacent areas in tbe study domain (Figure 6).
Tbe upscaled ET dataset indicated that tbe increasing rate of ET in tbe BR basin (0.995 mm- year“ ^,
p < 0.01) from 1985 to 2007 w as more than twice that of tbe uYR (0.485 mm- year“ ^, p < 0.01) and
WR (0.398 mm- year“ ^, p = 0.07) basins. These findings were partially supported by tbe in-situ pan
evaporation reference observations. During tbe overlapping period (1985-2001), tbe pan evaporation
m easurem ents and satellite-based ET dataset botb indicated stronger positive ET trends in tbe
w etland-dom inated BR basin than in tbe WR and uYR region. Tbe data also showed that pan
evaporation representing an open w ater surface reference is m uch larger than tbe MPI ET estimates
representing tbe regional landscape. Large uncertainty is likely associated witb tbe MPI ET dataset in
this area due to very few flux tower measurements representing TP conditions in tbe MPI ET record.
However, similar positive trends in tbe ET and pan evaporation data were consistent w itb regional
climate warming. Tbe strong increasing trends in annual ET and regional differences in tbe magnitude
of tbe ET trends among tbe three basins were not likely caused by tbe changes in surface vegetation
cover as tbe LUCC-Cbina dataset did not show distinct changes in land use and cover during tbe
study period (Figure 2).
Tbe in-situ weather station observations indicated an increasing trend in tbe vertical temperature
gradient (Tdiff) betw een tbe ground surface and overlying air in tbe w etland-dom inated region
during botb tbe w arm and cold seasons (Figure 7b,d). Tbe Tdiff increase is likely associated witb
climate warm ing-induced changes in surface therm al and moisture conditions. As climate w arm ing
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tends to result in drier ground surface and thus w arm er ground surface, the increasing vertical Tdiff
gradient above ground surface probably may reflect a trend toward tbe relatively drier ground surface
conditions due to warm ing. Despite similar w arm ing trends in tbe Zoige and uYR regions, Tdiff
showed strong spatial variations across w eather stations likely due to tbe heterogeneities in land
surface, soil, topography and climate. Stations in tbe Zoige region dem onstrated a larger increasing
trend in Tdiff during tbe w arm season (0.043 °C- year^^, p < 0.05). Other stations in tbe study region
and adjacent areas showed a m uch w eaker increase or no significant change in Tdiff over tbe study
period (—0.03-0.025 °C- year^^, p > 0.10), likely due to different responses of land surface m oisture
status to climate w arm ing at higher elevations [45]. However, regional differences in cold-season
Tdiff trends betw een the Zoige and uYR were relatively small (Figure 7d). The stations also showed
a generally larger tem perature gradient during the warm -season (-3 -5 °C) than in the cold-season
(<3 °C).
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Figure 7. The m eans (°C) and trends (°C-year^^) of the surface air-ground vertical tem perature
difference (Tdiff) based on in-situ w eather station m easurem ents during the 1985-2007 period: (a,b)
warm -season (from May to September); and (c,d) cold-season (from October to April). Red (black)
dots indicate positive (negative) Tdiff mean or trend with the magnitudes proportional to the symbol
size. The weather stations used include M (Maqu), Z (Zoige), H (Hongyuan), J (Jiuzhi), D (Dari) and
Md (Maduo).

4. Discussion
Our results show a strong decreasing trend in annual river discharge of a wetland-dominated basin
in the eastern Tibetan Plateau in response to recent climate w arm ing from 1985 to 2007. Difference
in discharge trends am ong the three basins is attributed to the strong sensitivity of hydrological
responses of alpine w etlands to warm ing, which m ay induce larger positive ET trends in w etland
areas. The increasingly larger ET tends to result in less water available for discharge due to extending
growing-season length and increasing vertical tem perature gradient betw een the ground surface
and air.
4.1. Climate Warming and Its Impact on Hydrological Response of the Zoige Wetland

O ur results show persistent w arm ing (>0.058 °C- year^^, p < 0.05) w ithout corresponding
significant precipitation increase in the Zoige w etland complex and adjacent region. The climate
variability has induced strong changes in seasonal freeze/thaw processes, and surface m oisture
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and tem perature conditions indicated by both in-situ and satellite-based m easurem ents. These
changes likely explain the different responses of runoff production am ong the basins w itb different
wetland proportions.
A m uch stronger increase in the non-frozen period and annual ET over the BR basin despite
in a similar w arm ing trend as the uYR and WR basins (Figure 6 and Table 3), could explain the
relatively stronger discharge decline for the BR basin (Figure 3). In response to strong w arm ing
trends in spring (0.052 °C- year^^, p < 0.01) and fall (0.065 °C- year^^, p < 0.01), the annual non-frozen
period increased significantly in the study area from 1985 to 2007 (0.90-2.64 day- year^^, p < 0.19),
w ith the strongest increase in the BR basin (Figure 4). The satellite NDVl dataset also indicated
a longer vegetation growing-season in the study area (Figure 5: 0.263-0.411 day year^^, p < 0.10)
coincident with regional climate warming and a longer non-frozen period. The trends in the non-frozen
period indicated by the FT-ESDR and the growing-season length trends derived from the NDVl
record show some inconsistencies in both w etland-dom inated and non-wetland areas. This may
imply that the microwave-based F /T retrievals are more sensitive to changes in surface soil moisture
conditions [15,34], which likely differ between the wetland and non-wetland areas. Generally, wetlands
develop and exist in aquatic or semi-aquatic environm ents w ith relatively weak or negligible water
deficit, while the hydrological and ecological functions of wetland are maintained by characteristically
slow and low runoff production due to its large water holding capacity [1]. A longer non-frozen period
and associated climate w arm ing m ay promote additional FT-related w ater losses [17], particularly
in w etland-dom inated areas w ith a more persistent w ater supply and relatively lower evaporative
resistance, which may account for the apparent stronger sensitivity of hydrological responses in these
alpine wetlands. The satellite-based FT dataset and tbe in-situ pan evaporation m easurem ents botb
indicated a much larger magnitude and increasing trend in surface FT in the wetland-dominated basin
{i.e., BR) than the other adjacent basins with similar climate trends but less wetland coverage {i.e., uYR
and WR), consistent w ith relatively stronger wetland hydrological sensitivity.
O ur results indicate that recent climate w arm ing m ay also change the surface m oisture and
therm al gradients by altering surface energy and w ater balance. W arming-induced evaporative
w ater loss from tbe ground surface m ay intensify surface soil drying, leading to larger tem perature
gradients due to a lower heat capacity and thermal buffering from drier soils, and relatively stronger
effects in wetland-dominated areas [26]. The in-situ surface weather stations showed a much stronger
increasing trend in the vertical tem perature gradient betw een surface air and ground (0 cm) in the
wetland-dominated region (Figure 7), which is likely caused by surface water loss in this area (Figure 6).
The increasing trend in vertical air-surface thermal gradient in the Zoige Wetland is consistent with a
previous report for adjacent w etland regions [46]. Relatively large sensitivity of w etlands to recent
climate change was also found to cause stronger surface warming in a central European wetland than
in adjacent areas [47]. Therefore, continued w arm ing w ithout corresponding precipitation increase
may expose alpine wetlands in the TP to potential degradation because further water losses may alter
the regional water balance to the point where the water table is below a minimum threshold necessary
to maintain wetland persistence, extent and integrity.
4.2. Impact of Human Activities on the Hydrology Response of the Zoige Wetland

In contrast w ith previous studies [17,19,26], our study results indicate that direct hum an
m anagem ent impacts including ditching, drainage and land use change played limited roles in
the observed hydrological changes of the Zoige Wetland complex during the study period. Previous
studies have docum ented apparent impacts from ditching and drainage activities in the 1970s on
Zoige wetland hydrology [17,19,26], while this effect m ay he overestimated as suggested hy a recent
field investigation in 2012. A recent field survey found that m ost of these ditches were nearly filled
w ith silt deposits up to the ground surface, indicating a general decline in drainage impacts from
these ditches since they were first constructed in the 1970s [48]. Moreover, as the WR and BR basins
were both dug by similar ditch densities, i.e., 0.060 km- km^^ and 0.066 km- km^^, respectively [28,49],
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the similar ditching densities m inimize potential impacts on differences betw een the WR and BR
basins and cannot fully explain the observed hydrological differences betw een the two basins from
1985 to 2007. In addition, ditches can promote wetland drainage and thus result in more discharge if
other hydrological conditions remain the same [50,51], but the in-situ hydrological records showed the
contrary results in the two Zoige basins, i.e., decreasing trends in discharge.
Our results also indicate that land use and cover change is not likely the major factor in explaining
regional hydrological trends and differences among the uYR, BR and WR basins due to the very low
proportion of the study area experiencing land use and cover changes (<0.15%; mostly occurring in
the uYR basin). The satellte-based land use and cover dataset {i.e., LUCC-China) indicated similar
vegetation cover except for large differences in w etland areas am ong the three studied basins in
1985 (Figure 2 and Table 4). Though overgrazing and climate w arm ing m ay be im portant drivers
of alpine grassland degradation in the Tibetan Plateau [52], the LUCC-China dataset indicated only
limited land use and cover change over the study period {i.e., less than 0.15% of the total hasin area),
m ainly occurring in the upper Yellow River basin [23]. This result was partly supported by our
GlMMS3g-based analysis, which did not show significant changes in the growing-season average
NDVl {p > 0.80) in the study area (Figure 6). Therefore, land use and land cover change is not likely
the major factor controlling hydrological variation in the BR and WR basins during the study period.
4.3. Implication of Climate Warming in Alpine Wetlands
O ur results dem onstrate strong hydrological sensitivity of alpine wetlands to climate warming,
while indicating that alpine wetlands in the TP may be subject to potential degradation under projected
rapid regional w arm ing w ithout an accompanying increase in precipitation [3]. The vulnerability of
wetlands to climate warming is generally determined by the extent to which a temperature rise would
change the wetland water balance [5]. Though the satellite-based land cover and land use dataset used
in this study did not show obvious changes in wetland coverage, the conversion of wetlands into other
land cover types will likely occur if the terrestrial w ater balance of aquatic environm ent decreases to
the point where it cannot sustain w etland function and integrity. The observed TP regional trends
indicating a longer non-frozen period, enhanced ET water losses and surface drying imply increasing
vulnerability of alpine wetlands to degradation under continued climate warming. Some wetlands in
the TP show an apparent expansion to some extent due to warming-induced deglaciation [8]. However,
stronger hydrological sensitivity of alpine wetlands to climate warming, as indicated by our findings
in the Zoige w etland complex, should be taken into account w hen projecting the im pact of future
climate change on TP wetlands. This process m ay become even more im portant w ith the gradually
weakening effects of glacial retreat on w etland expansion and form ation in the TP w ith continued
warm ing [18].
The hydrological response of this TP alpine w etland to recent climate w arm ing is generally
consistent with how other northern (both boreal and arctic) wetlands respond to warming, where air
tem perature is also a major limiting factor on surface ecological and hydrological processes [53-55].
In m ost northern w etlands, surface w ater loss through ET is m ainly controlled by available energy,
i.e., surface albedo and net solar radiation, which is also related to the changes in surface thermal and
moisture conditions [56,57]. In both alpine and northern wetlands, the existence of thick soil organic
layers plays a large role in regulating hydrological sensitivity (including changes in surface ET) to
climate w arm ing due to high porosity and hydraulic conductivity of organic soil [54]. In addition,
the existence of permafrost helps m aintain high water tables and enhance soil saturation even under
relatively dry climate conditions by limiting w ater infiltration to deep soil layers [58]. However,
warm ing-induced permafrost degradation m ay have a m uch larger impact on the surface hydrology
of northern w etlands underlain by greater perm afrost coverage, while the potential influence of
w arm ing-induced perm afrost thaw on TP w etlands is likely limited due to only sparse perm afrost
cover in these areas [46,59]. Eor example, permafrost thaw may change the hydrological connectivity
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of northern w etlands, and increase surface/subsurface runoff [58,60,61], while similar impacts of
permafrost thaw in TP wetlands are expected to be minimal.
5. Conclusions
In this study, we found different responses of surface runoff production of two basins w ith
similar climate and topography but different w etland coverage in the eastern Tibetan Plateau to
recent climate w arm ing (Zoige: 0.058 °C- year^^; uYR: 0.065 °C- year^^, both p < 0.05) from 1985
to 2007. Except for the difference in w etland areas, i.e., 40.1% in the BR, 17.1% in the WR and only
1.8% in the uYR, the three river hasins are m ainly covered hy alpine m eadow dom inated hy Kohresia
tihetica. The basin {i.e., BR) w ith a larger w etland proportion (40.1%) showed increasingly lower
annual discharge (—0.97 m^- s^^ year^^ or —3.5%-year^^, p < 0.01), while no significant {p > 0.10)
trend was observed in the WR and uYR basins. The declining discharge trend was attributed to
greater sensitivity of hydrological responses of alpine wetland to climate warming, as there was less
than 0.14% (-110 km^) of the study area experiencing land use and cover changes as indicated by a
satellite-based land cover record. The satellite-based surface F /T dataset showed an increasing trend in
the annual non-frozen period, especially in the wetland-dominated region (2.64 day- year^^, p < 0.10),
due to a w arm ing-induced significant advance in spring thaw onset and delay in autum n freezing.
Correspondingly, the satellite-NDVl derived growing-season length showed strong extension during
the same period (0.26 day- year^^, p < 0.10) congruent w ith regional w arm ing and associated F /T
trends. A stronger observed increase (-1.00 mm year^^, p < 0.01) in surface water losses from ET in the
BR basin, indicated by the MPI ET record, m ay be altering surface m oisture and therm al conditions,
resulting in surface drying and runoff declining of the alpine wetlands. A large increasing trend
(0.043 °C- year^^, p < 0.05) in the vertical temperature gradient between surface air and ground (-0 cm)
in wetland-dom inated areas indicated from weather station m easurements is consistent w ith drying
wetland conditions. Our results demonstrate the strong sensitivity of hydrological responses of alpine
wetlands to climate warm ing, which should he taken into account w hen projecting the hydrological
responses of the Tibetan Plateau wetlands to future climate change.
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